New Picture Books for K-3
Bob Graham

Cómo sanar un ala rota

GL:
K-3

(How to Heal a Broken Wing)
ISBN: 9786070133596

40pp PB $16.95 GRL: D
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION / Readers - Beginner / Animals - Birds /

Social Themes - Values & Virtues / Lifestyles - City & Town Life / Family - General

“In a city full of hurried people, only young Will notices the bird lying hurt on
the ground. With the help of his sympathetic mother, he gently wraps the injured
bird and takes it home. In classic Bob Graham style, the beauty is in the details:
the careful ministrations with an eyedropper, the bedroom filled with animal
memorabilia, the saving of the single feather as a good-luck charm for the bird’s
return to the sky. Wistful and uplifting, here is a tale of possibility - and of the
souls who never doubt its power. In a spare urban fable, Bob Graham brings us
one small boy, one loving family, and one miraculous story of hope and healing.”
• 2009 Capitol Choices List of Noteworthy Titles for Children and Teens
• 2009 USBBY/CBC Outstanding International Book - Grades K-2
• 2010 Kentucky Bluegrass Award, Master List - Grades K-2
• 2009 Greenaway shortlist

Awards

• 2008 Cybils Award, Fiction picture
• 2009 Texas 2x2 Reading List Selection
• 2009 ALA (American Library Association) Notable Children’s Books
• 2009 Charlotte Zolotow Award, Highly Commended Selection
• 2008 School Library Journal Best Books of the Year
• 2008 Booklist - Starred Review

Flor Aguilera

Antes de mí

GL:
K-3

(Before Me)

ISBN: 9786070133121

40pp PB $16.95 GRL: G

BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION /
Readers - Beginner / Family General / Social Themes Emotions & Feelings
When the young protagonist of this story finds a photo
album in the cabinet, something seems strange. There are
photos of his parents and grandparents, of his aunts and
uncles, and his dog . . . but none of him. Where was he? How
could his room exist without his toys in it, or the refrigerator
without his drawings?

Joukje Akveld

¡Date una vuelta
en bici!

GL:
K-3

(Get On Your Bike)

ISBN: 9786070132469

34pp PB $14.99 GRL: I

BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION /
Social Themes - Friendship
Boris and Victor are good friends. But not always,
because sometimes they argue. One day, Victor
yells at Boris, “Oh, go ride a bike!” Boris takes
Victor’s words literally: he goes downstairs, gets on
his bike, gets on the road, and pedals and pedals
and pedals.

Awards

• Award-Winning Illustrator

To learn more about these titles, contact your sales representative
800-245-8584 – Fax 1-888-248-9518 – customerservice@santillanausa.com

